Manually Configuring the AirNet Client for Windows XP

**Step 1:** Click **Start** and select **Control Panel**.

**Step 2:** In your Control Panel, click **Network Connections**.
Step 3: In the left panel, under Network Tasks, select Create a new connection.

Step 4: Click Next.
Step 5: Choose **Connect to the network at my workplace**. Click **Next**.

Step 6: Choose **Virtual Private Network connection**. Click **Next**.
Step 7: Under the **Company Name** field, type **AirNet VPN**. Click **Next**.

Step 8: Under the **Host name or IP address** field, type **pptp.airnet.stonybrook.edu**. Click **Next**.
Step 9: Choose **Do not use my smart card**. Click **Next**.

Step 10: For convenient access in the future, check **Add a shortcut to this connection to my desktop**. Then hit **Finish**.
**Step 11:** Open the Available Network Connections by right-clicking the **Wireless Network icon** in the System Tray.

Click **View Available Wireless Networks**.

**Step 12:** Click on the **AirNet Wireless Network**. Click **Connect**.

**Step 13:** A window might appear showing that Windows is connecting to AirNet.

Once the window disappears make sure AirNet says **Connected**.
Step 14: On your desktop, click **Shortcut to AirNet VPN**.

Step 15: Enter your **NetID** in the **User name** field and **NetID Password** in the **Password** field. Hit **Connect**.